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FISH PRODUCTION IN CAGAYAN VALLEY DOWN BY 3.63 PERCENT
IN 2'{D QUARTER 2017

Fish production in Cagayan Valley Region decreased during the 2 Quarter of 2017
from 17,243 MT in 2016 to 16,617 MT this year or a deficit of 626 MT. Both Commercial
and Municipal sub-sectors posted negative growth while Aquaculture showed positive
output but was not able to pull up overall production this 2017.

Table 1. Fisheries Production by Sector, Cagayan Valley
2d Quarter 2016-2017

Sub-Sector Production (MT)
% Change

20L6 20.17

commercial 4,476.47 3,977.72 111.28 )

Municipal 8,653.39 4,147.73 {5.38)

Morine 6.809.90 6.776.12 ( 10.19 )

lnlond 1,843.49 2,077.57 L2.37

Aquaculture 4,L73.57 4,45a.O4 437

TOTAL FISHERIES t7,243.53 t6,617.49 t3.63)

From the three sub-sectors,
Municipal Fisheries (Marine and lnland)
comprised 49.0 percent to the total fish
production this 2017. Aquaculture sub-
sector shared 27.0 percent while
Commercial Fisheries added 24.0
percent to the total output.

Porcont Distribudon of Fishory Production by
SuRctor, Cagayan Valloy 2nd Ousrier 2017



Cagayan Valley Regions' production estimates for the commercial sector declined by
1 1.28 percent or a dearth of 504.75 MT
compared to 20'16 level. The decrease was
attributed to dry docking of fshing vessels
due to diminishing fish catch and full
implementation of RA 't0654 (An act to
prevent, deter and eliminate illegal,
unreported and unregulated fishing) by
BFAR-RFO 2 and MARINA, lt was noted that
Cagayan is the only province with commercial
fisheries in the region.

5.38 percent, from 8,653 
.MT in 2016 to

8,188 MT in 2017. The decrement came
from shortage of production in marine
waters by 10.19 percent while output from
inland wateE u,€nt up by 12.37 percent.
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As shown on the chart, , species
that contributed to negative production of
commercial fishing are anchovies, crevalle,
eastern little tuna, limbriated sardines,
grouper, roundscad, skipjack and squid. All
other species, surpassed their last years'
production level.

Total municipal fisheries production in Region 02 for the 2nd Quatlet 2017 declined by
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. Marine Municipal

Cagayan Valley Regions' marine municipal production estimates for the 2nd Quarter,
2017 declined by 10.19 percent or 693.78 metric tons less compared to same quarter last year.
Cagayan and lsabela provinces posted negative indicators while the province of Batianes vtas
able to surpass its 2016 production level.



ln Cagayan, negative output was attributed to lesser fishing efforts due to
implementation of RA 10654 while in the province of lsabela low production was due to less
fishing efforts affected by frequent
rainfall and rough seas during the
quarter. ln contrast, the province
of Batanes registered positive
output attributed by increased
fishing efforb to augment scarcity
of locally produced vegetables
and bigger sizes caught on most
species.

Among the fish species,
frigate tuna, hairtail, indian
sardines, roundscad, and
slipmouth were the top species
caught during the quarter.
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. lnland Municipal

Production estimates for inland municipal fisheries in Region 02 improved by'12.37
percent or aboul228.12 MT's more over last
years' level. lncrement was attributed to
continuous seeding of tilapia and carp
fingerlings in communal bodies of water by
BFAR -RFO 02 and re-appearance in big

volume of mollusks as observed in the fishing
grounds.

From the three inland classification,
Fish contributed 86.0 percent of the total
output or about 1 ,775 MT, followed by
Mollusks sharing 9.0 percent then
Crustaceans contributing only 5.0 percent to
the total production ot 2,072 MT. Top five species caught during the quarter are tilapia, carp,
eel, mudfish and freshwater clams (tulya).

Production of Aquaculture in the region for the 2nd Quarter, 2017 improved by 8.37o/o or
an additional 34.37 metic tons mmpared to 2016 production. Output increment came from
Brackishwater Cage, Freshwater Fishpond, Freshwater Cage, Oyster and Small Farm
Reservoir. Brackishwater Fishpond and Seaweeds showed negative indicatorc as shown in
Table 2.



Table 2, Aquaculture Fishery Production by Culture System
Cagayan Valley, AprilJune, 2016.2017

By culture environment,
aquaculture production in Cagayan
Valley was dominated by freshwater
fishpond with output of 2,278 Mf ,

followed by brackishwater fishpond
contributing 1,5U MT. Aggregate
production of oyster farms, seaweeds,
small farm reservoir, brackishwater
cage and freshwater cage shared a
total of 596 MT or 13 percent from the
total production of 4,458 MT.

Tilapia dominated the
aquaculture production in
Cagayan Valley comprising
73.0 percent of the total
output for the quarter, coming
from fresh and brackish water
ponds as well as fresh and
brackish water cages.
Milkfish and Oyster also
registered double digits share
with 1 'l .0 percent and 10.0

percent, respectively. The rest of the common species cultured contributed only 6 percent to

Percedas€ Shar€ of Top Species to the Total Aqua.uhure Production, citayan
valley

April-June, 2017
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Culture Type Productlon (MT)
96 Change

2016 201",

BRACKISHWATER FISHPOND 1.6()3 4,54 (7.22)

BRACKISHWATER CAGE 32 49 51-.97

FRESHWATER FISHPOND 1-,925 2,274 ,.4.34

FRESHWATER CAGE a9 9t) o.97
OYSTER 391 42L 7.aa
SEAWEED 70 31 ( ss.67)

SMALL FARM RESERVOIR 4 5 ?7.48

TOTAL 4,LL4 4,4\A 8.37

Aquaohure Produ.don (Mrl by Orhur€ Typ!
CaFyan Vall6y, A0rll-June, 2017

1196

the total output of aquaculture in the region.



The Fisheries Produc'tion Survey of the Philippine Statistics Authority (PSA) is divided into four (4)
major fisheries suryeys. These are the Quarterly Commercial Fisheries Sun ey (QCFS), Quarterly
Municipal Fisheries Survey (OMFS), Quartedy lnland Fisheries Survey (QIFS) and Quarterly
Aquaculture Survey (QAqS). The commercial ard municipal fisheries surveys aim lo provide
quartedy data on volume and value of fsh productlon by species, by region and by province. The
aquaculture surveys are intended to generate quarterly data on volume and value of cultured
species by environment, by type of aquafam, by region and by province.

The survey on commercial fisheries production covered 57 provinces and cities. For municipal
fsheries and aquaculture surveys 81 provinces and cities welE covered.

The sampling trames for ihe surveys of commercial and municipal fishedes were established in
2000 thmugh a nationwide listng of landing c€niers (LCs). Updating of the lists was conducled
over lhe years. The design used was a two-sta$ stratified random sampling with the tanding
centers as the fiBt€tage sampling units and the fishing boats as the second stage sampling unib.

The landing centers were stratilied based on volume of fish unloaded. The province was the
domain of the survey. lnland municipal fisheries included fishing in inland waters suoh as lakes,
rivers, dams, marshes, swamps, etc. Household engaged in inland fshing was the unit of
en umeration.

For aquaculfure surv6y, the lists of brackishwater fishponds, freshwater fshponds, freshwater fish
pensfish cages, marine fish penyfsh cages, oyster/mussel and seaweed farms by province
served as the sampling frames. Updating of list frames for aquaculture was done simultaneously
with the landing center during the previous years.
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